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Will the Southeast Doycottthe
Worlds Fair?

Tbe-- action of the Legislature, cf
Texaa and Missouri in iaiBg

resolmiona atr.rmirg the intention f

that States to refraia from ending any

exhibit to the World's l air if Cofgrw

passes the IVJcral Elections bill, ia

one of the nnt startling

event of a ttirritig tiuie. It gives due

not it to our legislators in Washington

S?!t unless the bill is alnclonel which

anna to provide free and fair elections

in the States of Uarland and Mill, and
i lul l k n,,hi- - r ilw Eirmfition thai!

W ruined, and tlie American name ind

fame diegraoed in the ejw of the who'e

world.
It is really astonisliing to note bow lit-

tle effect this dynamitic announcement

has bad at Washington. The State of

Arkansas, as is well known, is altogether

the most important and influential com-

mon wtalth in the Union. Without its aid

the Chicigo Fair urn: necessarily be a

dead failure.. It is true that Arkantss
has produced no great men, with the ex

ception of Augustus H.tiariand, tbe pan- -
(

electric prodigy, and t,u:ton rsrecseu-ridj-

the benefit-wr- of assassination
and fraud. But the great aeaa of the State
inunt nevertheless be recognized. If it

should take part in the World's Fair,
consider what a ins:niliccnt exhibit it
might make. There would be a map ofiihe

State, showing the Congressional I'istricts
with the First District extending in a
long, uarrew trip along tbe river from

Missouri to Louisiana, and an explana-

tory note show inp that this division was

made to throw as many negroes as pos-

sible into one it. Another explan-

atory note could fehow tiii distiict, ailh
I'h.mii) Mej ti' liinno and 12,ki0 Democrat-

ic votes, could "elect " a Democratic rep-

resentative to ' ingress.
I'.tit Aiksnaas could u.ake a more

exhibit still than this. That
Mate has been the scene of perhaps more

political murders even tiian any other of

vhe Slates in relsellion. An effigy of the
body cf John M. t'laylon uiittht be

fckown, with a placard narrating the cir-

cumstances of the murder; and a list
if the space devoted to the State" were

large enough of all the victims of Kn-klu- x

and other aiwaahins might be made

and put on exhibition. There might be

also one of the PlummerviSle ballot box-

es, warranted to take in a majority of
votes and turn out a majority of

i temorratic ones.
The greatest curiosity Texas could ex-

hibit would be t'ongrew-uia- Mills in bis
ce of AjaX defying the ;lepublican)

lightning, and Congressman Martin in

his great act of blowing out the electric

light preparatory to going to tied with his

boots on. As for Missouri, tihe is so jeal-

ous of Chicago that she would probably
send no exhibit anyhow.

If still other Southeastern States should
joinin this movement, there would be
danger of a similar paralysing effect on

the whole nation to that which was pro-

duced when Mr. Clark Howell, of Atlan-

ta, recently boycotted the entire North.

If the business of Chicago and Botton
and Philadelphia and New York waMo
lie brought to a complete standstill and
millions of looms in the factories of

and;Connecticut stood idlest
the bare word of an Atlanta stripling. Im-

agine tbe consternation and terror of the
whole country if be and bis newspaper
ahould join these Legislatures in boycot-

ting the World's Fair !

The results are really tod fearful to
contemplate. What are the rights of
American voters, what is the Constitu
tion itwelf, compared to the good will of
these Legislatures and of Mr. Clark How-

ell? Perish the Congress, the Constitu-
tion, and all American institutions, but
do not let the Chicago Fair lecome a flat
failure through the want of support by
young liomell and the Legislatures of
three States I

H Yelled "Kemp's Balsam.'
I yell, Take Kemp Haisam, the best

cough cure. I always do when I hear a
man cough, and I can't help it. It saved
me, and it will cure you. I was threaten-
ed ith pneumonia last winter, and it
broke it up. It helps the children out
when their throats are sore, cures their
cough, and tastes so good. The first dose
helps you." So writes A. it. Arnold, en-

gineer on the West Shore Eailruad, at
Canajohane, N. Y.

He Didn't Blow Out the Cas
A recently elected farmers' candidate

for Congress has been in tosn for two
or three days past looking over the field
of future greatness. He ir stopping at an

n hotel where style is not neglect-
ed, and where (Ms is used for illuminating
purposes! The first night Mr. spent
at the hotel the watchman noticed the
gas burning long past midnight, and so
lonif past that be rattled vigorously at
the door.

" Hello, there," he yelled, two or three
times, and then turned the knob and the
door came open.

Ile"e, you," be taid, shaking the
sleeper until he awoke.

" What's the matter T be inquired,
rubbing bis eyes.

" What you got this ,ias burning for?"
asked the watchman, in no very pleas-
ant roioe.

"Panged if I know why," was the
guileless answer; "but the sign there
said, Fon't blow out the gas,' and I
don't "low to do anything agin the rules
if it never got put out That's what 1
left tbe door open for. so's you could come
in and do't yourself whenever jou was
ea d T." Cif (W Star.

Somerset Enterprise.
The well known and popular Druggist,

i. W. Ben ford, has taken the agency for
Dr. Ia' Liver Regulator, which be no
omineuilg for the quick cure of Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness. Liver Complaint, and all
lJlood Troubles, Tiial bottles free.

It is a well-knna- a fact that Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Col. sumption Core has cured
Consumption and Chronic Coughs and
Col Is when all else failed.

Pri. 25 and 50 cents.
Trial bottles fne at G. W. Bendford's

P. Tig Store.

His Symptcms.
Teople w ho fo to spolht caries to have

their diseases r.rescrild f,r, occasionally
vet very utrnnpe diai.'nrwca. i one cae
man, weanr a Iccg eonntenant, issail
to have entered an apothecaries shop and
remarked :

I seem to have something queer in cay
stomach, and 1 w ant yon to give me some-
thing for it."'

X" Wlttt are yenr syniptomsT" Ihe
ajothery afktd.

Kvery little while sotne'liing seems
to rise p and then back again,
and by and by it rises np again."

The apothecary put his thin in the
julcn of Lis band, and meditated awhil.

" Look here," he said, gravely, you
haven't jrrat and saaliowed an elevator,
have you T

Klessed are the merciful. IV-n- 't forget
it w hen j cu bare a mcnguge. on tbe
property ot a window. .

'
.

c2e
"If pop had blanketed you in

the stable you would be fat, too."

FREE Get from, your dealer free, the
'a Book. It baa handsome pictures and

yal liable information about horses.
Two or three dollars for a 5 a Hoiv

Elanket will make your horse worth mori
and eat less to keep warm.

5'A Five Kile
5A Boss Stable

Ask fof ( CA riarrin
5A Ertra Test

30 other stria at prices to suit errrr-bod- r.

- If you can't get them from your
desiuj write us.

BLANKE1
ARE THE STRONGEST.
noir GtHUIHC WITHOUT THE LAPrl

lv V. tk s K WJ. I'tins'H. "Hi
ina-i- i- - Uinon Hnrsn linm Baker r.Umketa

3 eOKE
Li L3

mmmm rvw T 4a tey ITMlftfl fnATftlT tA" ia ume, and k
iarn aitun. I mean A HauICAL LhUim

1 bava uu&t U diaeaas ol

FITS, EPILEPSY off
rALLING SICKNESS,

UrAFIUTrmT remedy ta
Cck ibe wonit esse. iKt other, haja
failed u no tomoo lor not now wivmg aco ra.
tend at once for treauw aad a t uls Iottlb
ot my '. taixiblb KsaaDr. Give Exprena
and P-- t USbf. It oju jo aoUucg ior a
xial, aad It will cure yon. Address

BOOT. M.C.. t83PW.ST,nYmi

OT HOTEL AT CUM A D

8. P. gweitwr. Ute ol Sand Pawb, ban punbajied

' THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"

At Ciimherlstid. Md.. and ha reflttefl and refur-iiih- 1

the wid hoo.Hr lhnii:hoia. und nuwta
It s rirHli Hotel lo sroiiLiiKxluif the trv-elui- n

publl' Kiib ko1 tal'le, mid choice
Uiuon at tbe bar.

He aln h tn crmnwttin wtthTtbe Ilotel a lanrc
uiinnlitx of Hmicbmaii and Pwrltwr Funr Old
Kfe Whisky for ulr, br the barrel or (allun,

al tbe toUow iiif pneet :

Two Tw old t SO per fallou.
Three " " 2 i0 --

Jour " " ta OU " '
The r.ri of the jnc 1i 15 cii for each tallon.
Tbe prier of the U'biakey and lug mnat aiay

accomtaiiiy the ordrr. which will inure nrompt
auentiou aad ablpmeDU Addraai aU orders to

S. f . SWEITZER,

aprt'90-60- . CtMBERLAND, MD.

THE CRKAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

The Weelky
MAIL AND EXPRESS.

READ IT! REAIIT! READ IT! IT

SPEAKS FR ITSELF!

-- o-

Thc Wifkly ismeof the X' nil ami Hijirrv
is nut a inert- - ol llir Uny i t ihe aaiue
iiaiiie. ii,e nmiirr tlin.wn luniirr witnout
regard lo the unit r or Mjutuu.- ot things it
is a live, iiiitfi) endriit. Uan.9. iiru:i(MVe
juuruul, with an iniiividiiality und lnll)(ol
Us own. It - bkii'lully ami lariljliy edited
m itti a view of ilmWh. 11 ju-- t wbat It cluiDis
to be

THE MODEL HOME NEWSPA-

PER.
-- o-

Consider these Points.
The i Mail itntl Vjcrry is the only

newBx'r iu Ameiua lu ti ivra a tart-tu- l

review erry ek of all mailer, ot liiitrtrt
in the r jnnncia1. isl, lUiliou aud Col-le- p

Worlds, fhse are anioi 7: its tf'ml-tirs- .
Jw ol ForriKii NSa is one of us

most relurkatle
T ,w ll f7.'i Jif awl hjirrt is a Republi-

can paer. not a narrow, puriis-a- sueet, but
aslrmiK and i'rarlebs exjnent of true Re-

publican pnnciplrs. h siands among the
tirst a." an advo-al- of frnranie and Bal-
lot Reform.

Tlir Werilii Mail mat Exirrrr ive all t!,e
news ol the day, ai.d Ifvimplic. anii
pieH'Uis it in tbe most atiraciive end reada-abl- e

siispe.
7'f rli.Vii and Fsprri has among

its regular uomribtiiors amue of the ablerl
a rilers of Euroiw and America.

The tone of tbe H'rrih Mni wi'l Erjirent
is pure, elevated. bol)iiie and bracing.
It is a paer wbich carefully avoids every-
thing ot llie cheap anl sciisaiiotxal color. It
can alwavs be ttusttd.

l

ONE CorY, ONE YEAR, $ t 00

SIX MONTHS 1 00

Til REE MONTHS

TEN COPIES, ONE YEAR... jj tK

And a free copy to the person sending the
Club.

DAILY, per year t 7 w
REMITTANCES should be made bvEi-pres- s

Money Order. Postoffice Order, Regis-
tered. or Rank Jra!i, pavahle to the
order of tbe " .Mail and Express." When thus
made the' will he at our nk.

AGENTS WANTED! We want an agent
at every PuntoOice in the I lined Stales where
we have not one now engaged.

LIBERAL CASH COMMISSIONS given
to A items for making u Clubs. Special
Circulars to agetits stating commission sent
on sppticalioii.

SPECIMEN COPIES free. Address ll
letters lo

THE WEEKLY

MAIL AND EXPRESS,
IT Park How, New York.

WPILT KNOWX.
There is probably no business house in

Wej-tert- i IVnnvj Ivania so well known to the
public in this and feljoifiing states as the one
we are nbout to Ssa of. Well known forsquare and honest dealinp, well kkown forkepinx tlie lareest and ruuot complete stock
in his line, well known tor prompt shipping
and safe delivery, either by freifth torn press.
We refer to the eMabliahruent of Wat Klein,
the wholesale lifuor dealer of 82 Federal
street. Allegheny, Pa. His arraneraientswith tin? ditlerent Mouma n liistillcra of
Pennsylvania for tbeir entire production,
and his contract with foreign bouses for di-
rect importiona.UiTethrrwith theezperience
of mint years, makes hint the leader tn bis
line. Hi own "fcilver Are Iy," wild now
in eery tirst-da- ss p'ace at !.( per ouH,
An ho irw. His six year old Prnn Kvea
at 1 each, or six quarts f..r $5, are the finest
goods oflered. eVr.d f.ir his pr.oe list,
ijiiaint yourself with bis manner of doing
business, and you will always send for any
stimulant you may want to

1 MAX KLEIN",
8- -' Federal tiu, Allegheny. Pm.

Johnstown Business Houses.

GREAT NEAVS !

THE NICELY BOYS
WTJ aerer b bucg, If t'afy can betp it. Nwthar

will

J. S. Aslibridge,
Tbe johustowa Carpet man, bat bs will sell yo

Carpets, Oil Gotbs,

Window Shades, Uugs,

Mats, Matting, Lc Curtains
and Curtain Poles,

Ciie&per than lhT wre ever beard o' btfar
I;iU utoaub you. Call and mt trt younetf.

SO. 131 FRAXKLIX 6t Johnstown, Pa.

City Drug Store,
Near Dibcrt Building, Naxt to Pattoffics

When in the city don't fail to call and see ns
at our prominent location, where you will

find one of the prettiest and most attract-
ive Llrug Stores in

joi-rN"STOW- N

The public pronounce it a pern. We carry
a full line of Pure I 'rugs. Medicines, Chemi-
cals, Toilet Articles. &c. Fhvsicians Pre-
scriptions Carefully tVimpounded.

Kwp-t''nll- Yours,
CHAS. Vor.V'ti, Johnotown, Pa.

Graduate of the Phil a. (,-l!ci- of Pharmacy.

M arm now showlriaT Fin !ln of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Full Awunmentof Plain and lienwtiuhed 2S to

inrb

EMBROIDERED FLO UN CI MS,
ALL SEW DKSIfiSS.

Bt'TTOXS; BUCKLES,
"" 'C1MP3, TtLlXGT. I

LACES, TIE3.
' " TABLECOTCRS,

BEDSrEAPS, TOWELS,

AND DAMASKS,
Of Newekt rattern.

Cheese Cloth Ccafcrts.

John Stenger;
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

SC OFF'S.
Pirk Building. im Street, Opposlts alma Hall,

Johnstown, PA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With everv pair of Curtains we irive the poles fur

15 cents, and ruaranp our ( rbeaper
Uiau the same itiality can tie bouitht else-

where. Call aud examine quality and
price. A omi.lele line of Dry

Good at lowest pi ices.

SCHOFFS,
Main street, Park Building opposite Alma Ball.

Johnstown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and Franklin Streets,

J: O: H: 8: T: O: Wi H--
, P: A

Is now filled with aU tbe best

In the market My motto,

"LOW rRICES A D QIICK RETVRXS,".
U rigidly adhered In, and full satisfaction guar-

anteed. A full line of

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORE
Always on hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

HARDWARE
THE OLO AND

. KNOWN KAftDWANC TONC f

JOHH
(DECEASED,)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finesj of

CUTTLERY
A Specialty.

BOTTOM PRIi KS li CLE THE ROOST,

yL b. dibert.
At tbe old stand on Main street, Johnstown, Pa.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

THE NEW KOOM IX THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

Is
dreus'
where Mens,Womens &S5Ii:

Of Best Quality; and at LOWEST PKICE8
can bs found, in styles of all makes, f am
preps red to comjiete with ont and all
dealers in the State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.

.FINE OLD- -

W Hi SKIES
AnA Imported Liquors sold in Vui and By the

ease. Special Lues :

OLD CAB WET, TOM MOCKS
rnss cm hollo ; g uci exbeimeb.

riscirs ooLDEy nrw.vG,
G1B.XOTS XXXI WHISKIES.

James Heiraeasr. Paul 1oBota. Cognac, Wilbur
Putmaa's-Ua-- n B!arW-T- CordiaL" AUa,
Bediuid and dumeiwt FureKje Whisaiea,

witb age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Christmas Cards.
NOW OPEN!

PanosGoodoOpeniuiron 25th. Person-
al nupo ti.ia aod auul orders solicited.

JOSEPH EICHSAUM I CO.,

ocaicfta sj

STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS AND ART MTEPJALS.

, So; . 5TH AV, RTKBraTQ, A. i

A
HABITUAL
GROWLER.

rtopkt whs aerer real dtreertsm uw
Ox Int to onapaua Uwt

VolfrsflCnEBIacking
acrnaiitlatas oa tba ahoas. StuD ssj tt is
W'lai to apimai to tbr intelligence,

aU tiwas Hutaal Uramml "

Jji a Dna, fmin n4 Fww VraiaMJi Stomtt
wu. Sraia a rvaaiiruaa Tarnith
wix. lun CNiwavaac mt Ih
mtu. S)rm Tiaa km,u arsia vva Ol-- Baarra tima.u Srsm aaar-- coaew

a aare aV S as a m F"bb l

WOLFF sVAKSOLFX, Fhuadtlphla.

Xothine On Earth Will

$A K Et

mm.
4 EX

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition PowdsrI

It fthMolntlr par. Hightr roftitrtHl. In
it Um than o of a a dv.SuanistT Irvrnn vl rurrwal'

Goad for vnuutr chick. Worth ioie" limn f Ui

h' hm M uK- - - Unrv ran ts
lfn.i rt for $4 to jxrmnt ru. m a rurtfimt-r- .

If Tou on't (rt ft u Vi rrntt tr t iwlc.,
flvt l. A C 11 P"tinij rtn SI i jvrt rutd : oan A

mxrmmniA. "THE PKST Pol ITIi V I'Al'EIC m--

xfv frw r'mlr Raiwtnc iiide ftw with gl
nle ur dmm. A. JiUNM. X Ok, BuAun, Maaa,

Of Pure Cod4 Ak a Mil s
i.iYer uii ana

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is enJnrsel and prescribed br leading
physicians because both the (bd Liver Oil
auj Jlyitopliomphiirw nre the rociigulEl
agenls In tlje cur ot Consumption, it la

a paiatabia as milk.

Scnit's Er.ulsion 'lit m tmmderful fifli frmlnrrr. It it tht
HmdV lor CONSUMPTION,

Scrofula, Bronchitia, Wasting' Dia--
Chronie Coughs and Colds.

it! ior ocow jLinuision tna iaouwutu.i

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

Fall Importation now ready. I jrpest varie-t- f,

all weights and tjualities, for

LADIES, MISSES, MEN'S AND BOYS'

WEAR.

Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25
cents a pair.

Ladies' medium weight, high-splice- d

heels and toes, 25c. a pair.

A better grade Fine Gauge. 35c, a
pair, or three pair for. $1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Ladies' fall weight, high spliced
hcls, 40c. a pair.

Ladies' light and heavy weight at
50c. a pair, the bet ever sold at

the price.

Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium
weight, high spliced heels and

toes, COc. a pair.

Best values in the finer grade ever
oflered, at 65c, 70c, 90c. and

$1 a pair.

All grades Onyx Hope for children.

Boys' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as
well as our fall importations of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit our Hosiery Department.

HOBHE TOD
FIFTH AVE.. FtTTSBURGH, ?A.

Tou can fool tome of the people
all the lime, and all of the people
tome of the time, but youcan'tfool
all the people all the tIme. Lincol::.

TIkj people who have been ac-

customed to paying outlandish

prices for Notions, such as are
used every day, Fancy Goods,
such as wery lady needs and
buys, and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods, such a3 all must have,

will appreciate the truth of the
above quotation more after
they have visited

Mrs, Kate 8, Coffroth's lew Store

and ascertained her prices, and
then compare them with those
they have been paying. You
are commencing to think about
the Holidays, and what you

shall buy for Christmas pres-

ents. You would like to buy

something useful as well as or-

namental, and can find just
what you want among my stock.
Remember, I do not keep any-

thing in stock outside of the
lines mentioned, but what I do
keep is of the very best, and
will lie sold at prices that will

please you. I have a fine line
of Embroidery Silks that are
worth examining.

KATE B. COFFROTH,

Somefset.Pa. .

Th third term of the pre-- h IhkiI t ar in
Williama A Rogers Rochester Bum-ne- w

University ill bemu ou Moihuit, krb-rnar-y

is ft. Ouc-ria- of tbe w hool year iotrmc -- still remain. aSorlliir M)itir'ient ttrae tn
which to puivue eillier the rttmroer ml braucttes
or ah nbanf. All wbo tlilt.k of latu,g ,iUier
dorse hxild v.!t thin Krtm!, school or trrA for

iu twentr-sixt- annual estsltajue. jana-St- .

Popping by Evolution.

A man in California was in tbe habit,
after the occasional manner of wen, of
writing; to Lis cousin iu Maine. He bad
a friend ho would frequently send a
word to hi fair correspondent. This
word soon Lerame sentence, then
pige, next a letter, and ultimately a
m iti li, the work of e' olution going on in
the Hinootbfst and mott natural manner.
At a certain stupe photographs were ex-

changed and the features of each were
imprinted with such t fleet upon tbe
heart of the other that the recognition

si mutual when tbe hitherto unseen
lovers uiet iriside the Golden Gate she
Laving gone to California to meet ber fa-to- re

spouse.
The matrimonial knot was tied in San

Francisco, after which this romantic
couple rped to the mountains, where for
a long time tbe heroine of this story was

f ie only white woman, it ii only fair to
ay that "they were happy ever after,"
notwithstanding their very irregular and
hazardous mode of procedure, s mode,
by tbe way, which is not recommended
as the " grand model " in general codes.

Leiiialuu Journal.

CEVNKEN'XESS LIQUOR HABIT lit AU.TH1

WukLD THCHI IS Bt'TOMCrtt, tH. ISIS'

Goldkh griciric.
It eon be given In a cup of tea or coffee without

the knowledge of the pereoo taking- it effectinga
lelv and cure, whether the patient

1 a inndeniie rtriiiker or att alexjholif! wreck.
TtMiiminitsof (iruimarrts have been cured who
hiive tki-- the tiolden Siwelflc in their Co flee
without their know ledge. UmUt believe they
quii drinking of iheirowu free will. No harmful
eilcct rou!i from its admiulstrsllon. Cures guar-
anteed. iSeitd for circular and full particulars.
Address Iu confidence, trtLDB Hracirtc Co., 185

Kace Street Cinciunati. O.

Arranging the Offices.

"Now, in this little republic we are go-

ing to establish," remarked young Mr.
Bunker to his fiancee, "of course I shall
be President.

"Y(,'' replied the rare and radiant
maiden, "and I'll be Secretary of tbe
Treasury."

"lVrhais we had better consolidate
the ofik-- of President and Secretary oT

the Treasury," suggested the young man.
'You can have a Cabinet position, bow- -

ever. How would you like to do your
own cooking and be Secretary of the In
terior T'.V. )'. S'M.

Singular Question of Jurisdic-
tion.

A singular question recently arose be
tween the coroners for Shropshire and
South Staffordshire. A farmer named
James, of Kuckley Wood, near ShilTnal,
was killed by a passing train on the Great
Western line near that place on Satur-
day night. The body was found near
tbe scene of the accident, but the bead
was carried by the engine to Wolver-
hampton. The question was, which of
the two coroners in whose respective dis-

tricts tbe divided remainslie should bold1

the inquest.

Special Announcement.
We have made arrangements with Dr. B.

J. Kendall Co , publishers of " A Treatise
on the Horse and his Diseases," wbich will
enable all our subscribers to obtain a copy
of that valuable work raEi by sending their
address (enclosing a two-ce- stamp for
mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Enosburgh Falls, VL This book is now
recognized as standard authority upon all
diseases of the horse, as its phenomenal sale
attests, over four million copies having been

sold in the last ten yean,, a sale never be-

fore reached by any publication in the same
period of time. We feel confident that onr
patrons will appreciate the work, and be
glad to avail themselves of this opportunity
of obtaining a valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this pa-

per in sending for the the '' Treatise." This
oiler will remain open for only a short
time.

Catarrh
In the head
Is a constitutional

it-a-e-, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Saraaparilla,
Which purifies the blood, .
Makes the weak strong,
Ut stores health.
Try i now.

"There is nothing like letting other
people exert themselves for you," sighed
a tall, spare gentleman, as he followed in
the wake of a portly individual as they
passed through the swinging doors at
the postoffii-- corridor. The portly gen-

tleman burled himself against the door
w ith a bang, and as it swung back the
gent eman behind him passed out with-

out lifting his hands from his overcoat
a

pockets.

Allow me to add my tribute to tbe ef-

ficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was suffer-

ing from a severe attack of influenza and
catarrh and was induced to try your
remedy. The result was marvelous. I
could hardly articulate, and in less than
twenty-fou- r hours tbe catarrhal symp-

toms and my hoarseness disappeared and
I was able to sing a heavy role in Grand
Opera with voice unimpaired. I strong-
ly recommend it to all singers. Wm. H.
Hamilton, Leading Basso of the C. B.
Hess Grand Opera Co.

Don't Stand that Pain.
It don't do to neglect nature's warning.

Aches through tbe system cause Rheum-
atism, Neuralgia, Backache and I'ain in
the side. A prompt and safe remedy is
required. Pled Flag Gil, the Famous Pain
Cure, fills the bill. Price 25 cents.

Are you consumptive, or do yoo suffer
with a Cough or Cold? If so, use Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure.
Price 25 and 50 cents.
Trial botles free at G. W. Benford's

Dtsi Store.

A Hard Case.

A Fort street car which was traveliag
the northerly end of its route was hailed
by a bareheaded and excited housewife,
w ho said to the conductor as the car came
to a stop.

"Oh, sir, you and the driver and all
the passengers come into my bouse as
quick as you can V

"What's the matter?"
"It's perfectly awful, sir. I opened the

stair door and a mouse ran into the sit-

ting room, and he's there yet That's
my daughter crying in the back yard,
and that's the poor baby yelling in the
kitchen, and bring your revolver and a
club and"

Tbe conductor rang two bells and the
car rolled on.

Words of Wisdom.
No man can live wrong and die happy
People who think are the ones who

act.
No man works well who does not work

gladly.
If the heart is rotten how can the

heart be pure ?
We are never so weak as when we

think we are very strong.
Tbe really good man is the strongest

mm in the world.

It was a trreat dav. old friend with Ihe
gray hair, wasn't it, when you sent your
tirsi vaiermne f iw you rememoer how
your band trembled when you addressed
it? And how you were divided between
tbe hope that She wouldn't know your
band w riting and the fear that She would ?
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Designs. ' Circular

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.
cos :;.

Usually aal varisd Stock of

XeeJ in the St feral Dcpartraenlsi, f

DRY GOOD, NOTION??,

THE COMPANY STORE,

aEiSTERLL MERCHANDISE.

QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES, ROOTS AND SHOE;

AD ALL OF THE FIRST QUALITY, AND AT REASONABLE PRICKS. '

(SATISFACTION ALWAYS G UAK AXTEED.

9

Mm

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

i 1.1 k i)kn. ;n:.M
Cures where ail else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
taie. Children take it without objection. By druirtrists.

or

THE MARK

il

ftr WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF.
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

Not to j5Tllt!
rJot to

BEARS THIS MARK.

LLULOI
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

OINfLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. -

11

Discolor!

KLT BBOTHERS. 66

iih

Beautiful

Iaidgepckt.

Larga

TRADE

Mark.
THE

n

--
ir.-t m

6WKw Tork. Pricow cts.a 50e
THE POSITIVE CURE.

fjjot BREIPS .VElfflS
s of & good housfCwiP whn u.if.?

SAP0LI0.it is well sa.id.-T-he mouse
is muzzled in her house'Try ifand keep
your house cle&nAll grocers keep it--

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if can't find it at
home, hs will seek elsewhere for it Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will bs surprised at your success.

BEWARE 0 IMITATIONS.

It is to Your Interest

to but yorB

Drugs and Medicines

CF

JOHK H. SHYDEB.

srectssos to

Biesecker & Snider.

None but lis purest and best kept In stock,
and when Drop bet orae inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, wa de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-clas- s bouse and on

many articles much lower.

Tbe rieople of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTINGr TRUSSES.;
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoa havt

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full act of Test lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. J"o

charge fur examination, and we are confident

we can atiit you. Come and see ns.

Respectfully,

JOHN N.SNYDER.

THE

WHITE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was. Crowded so when it t:ck tho

Tirst Frsnfrn at tho Cir:israi j

Centennial in IZZ, at the Great

Contest, hat mora S3 when it
task the

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal ExhiUtion at Par-i?- ,

France, ia 1889, for being t!ic

Best Family Sciini Hachine

In the world. It is applauded
J as such by the

800,000
Sold since it3 introduction in 1877

Its superiority is acknowledged,

though with manj regret., by

thousands who had bought

other new

::::::SEWING; i MACHINES::::::

Before they had seen the merits of

the

r II I T E
Ladies will find it greatly to their
advantage to examine the merits

of "THE WHITE- -

before buy-
ing a Sewing .Machine.

" TITE I! EST IS ALIVA YS CHEAPEST"

in the end. .An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
Of Jnner X Koa ls. is lhr authorized agent

for it in this County, Write liiin, and tell
him to bring one to your house for exam-
ination.

NO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS&BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STZA1I AID GAS FITTERS.

We a'e now ctabl!,he'l in onr new huiMinir.
which, e tn ssfciv .sv. Is the tur
our business in Wetern Penni-ylvaiii-

Kvfrythiti to the Plumhinj, Steam
Stl'l tfOS htt.iuin e rrtMl in xtork.

We will, ss fnrmerlv, Rive rr ful attention to
the STKM ANulHUT WAThK UKATINli b.incM. our fnnner efforts in this line ruhnu'e
some of the Isrgoi buildings Id the county, with
entire

In therpPLT DEPARTMENT we rarrr a full
line of Knliher and Leather Beltinu, Stesin D.l
Water How, Valves, Injeitors. Lunticatorsyteam
Uau-a- s. Iron Pipe Filling, Etc. Prices uuoted on
applies lion.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding ? Yhiskies,

136 Water Street Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOI SE IX THEf'ITY,
uothittjr but pure cikhIs are put up

Strietlr fur ISmilr atiit mfliriil i..lnir better than tilden WeiiiiUK. Ni si on the!tt. ttueltenheitner's, Mfinoofisneia Kye.
These goJs are leK'tiiij--" hrninl- -. nraiiiim"ofvrntaeeor HT'ton hand. Gins. Holland and !.meiic ; also. Old Tom. Flnch'i'.oldeii Weilding

1 forfuil quart. for $5: (.ucLenheim.-r'a- , thesame ; Siotionirahela, per dozen. Wines, tb
iier doxen. I.I tor one ha!f dozen, sieenrelv box-
ed. Also have in stork, Uranil'atber sthilice, at" Pr gallon. Barrels at special rales. 4

DO TOU KNOW

That you are buying direct from the distiller
when you send your erders to U. K. Liptien-cot- t,

the old fnsbioned Whiskey house ? No
recuijinir: no conioundin, hot direct from
the lilHrKXtxn UisTiLLtar." siliintn) at
Lippencott Post oflitv. (.reene coun:tr. IV
which lias always maintained iu rei,iiu.ii..i.
of making wit otilt.

Our mail order .ieoartroent ei.es nromr.i
attention to all onleis, and at the prices we
otleY our goods, makes our competitors en
vious, ne carry in stock the following well I
known brands of Kve Whiskies, in mim. 1

gallons nd harrels : Li pnen cott's. Overholfs i
1

Gibson. Uuckenbeimer. Mononraheia. Grays,
etc. Also a full and comulete stork "if
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Ac

Write Pric List andmxe money.
V. E. L'tretscoTT,

and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

5.'!! Smithfiel.I St.. ri'ttsburgb, Pa.

W. S. BELL
431 Wood St, Pittsburgh

PCAt.SH IN

Photographic Supplies,

View rimerw. Infect-l-
rtmt.tr nt ;h

jan St n1 for Catalogue, frre.
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